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NEW PRESIDENT.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION 
ELECTED JOSELYN FOR THE YEAR.

Next Convention to be at Orillia—Pri
mary Secretary Appointed—Advance 
of $2,600 Called For—Lazy Teachers 
Scored—New Life Must Be Nurtured.

Brampton, Oct. 23.—The new Presi- 
’r: si'dent of the Ontario Sunday School As

sociation, elected by adoption of the 
Executive's report this afternoon recom- 

1™ mending him, is Mr. E. J. Joselin, Super- 
■Ss*vv intendent of the Northern Congregation- 
X-vsr ul Sunday School, Toronto. Tlie next 

.v convention is to be held at Orillia, Oct. 
27th to 29th next. The sessions are large
ly attended, St. Paul’s Church being 

?uvr: crowded. lhe General Executive Coui- 
~ mittee s lecomiuendations, presented by 

' the Chairman, Mr. W. Hamilton, of Tor
onto, which were adopted, included the 
appointment of Miss Minnie Kaysou, of 
Brampton, as Primary Secretary; the 

i ... adoption of the adult Bible‘class de- 
parlaient with a committee in charge; 
tlie adoption as a department of the aa- 
socintion’s work of the International 

~ Bible Reading Association, with Dr. F. 
D. Price, of Toronto, as Honorary Sec- 
retary, and the institution of'life mem- 

‘r“ berships at $100 each. (At least two of 
such life memberships were subscribed 
during the afternoon).

The Peel County. Association was 
"zbi- again the banner winner for the year, 

and the township of Markham won the 
banner for township organizations.

The estimated receipts for the year 
ending Oct. 15th. 1908, total $7,940. in
cluding almost $4.000 from counties, 
$1.860 from personal subscriptions in To
ronto, $420 from Toronto Sunday 
schools, and $1.254 from other cities;

- also from Teacher Training, and West
ern Secretaries $1.200 on the “Leader” 
and other items, bringing the outlay up 
to $9.000. To this item will be added

WITH DAD’S MONEY.
Foirteen-Yev Old Leif Left it in 

Hotel Bed.

Wellanif, Oct. 24.—After having driv- 
en over fifty miles with a livery rig 
and attempting to escape to the United 
States, Herbert McTaggart, a diminu
tive lad of 14 years, was arrested by 
Detective Mortality, of Port Colborne, 
yesterday. McTaggart, after spending 
Sunday at Marshville, where he left 
behind* him a wad of bills under the 
mattress of a bed in the hotel, reach
ed here on Monday and put up at Hos
ier’s Hotel, where he asked the hostler 
to look after his horse for three or four 
days, while he went on a trip down into 
Ohio.

The boy was so small that Mr. Hes- 
ler’s suspicions were aroused, and lie 
notified the Ontario police officer, who 
made the arrest as the youth was board
ing a train with a ticket for Bufalo.

Later enquiries revealed the fact 
that he had hired the rig from W. J. 
Tufford. of Beamavilie, after having 
taken a considerable sum from bis fath
er. He was taken back to Beamsville for 
trial, and the horse and vehicle were re
stored to their owner.

HE IS LOYAL.
CHIEF JUSTICE MULOCK CREATES 

FLAG INCIDENT.

Demands Removal of Foreign Ensign 
From Hotel Where He is Guest— 
Stars and Stripes Come Down.

Toronto, Oct. «24.—Every live and 
growing town has its “flag incident.” Oo- 
bourg is the latest, and Chief Justice 
Mulock the chief character.

The fall assizes have, just opened in
$900 for nine months’ salary of the i the town and the cx-postmaater-gen- 
primary Secretary, who will begin her feral is presiding. On arrival at Cobourg
work in January. During this afternoon 
subscriptions were pledged up to about 
$3.000.

t__ The alumni of the teacher-training
course of the O. S. S. A. had a supper 

r - at the Presbyterian Church, and formed 
an Alumni Association, with Rev. Dr. 
R. X. Burns as President, Mr. H. W. 
Brown. Secretary, and Mr. N. Hale, 
of Orillia, and Miss Maclean, of Mitchell. 

/ ’ on the Fxectriive.
-- "If the teaching in that school is a

sample of what our Sunday schools are 
doing, it wouldn't pass muster in the 

' worst’ public school in this Province. Tf 
the methods in the Sunday school are 

V not at least as far advanced a* in the 
3 public schools, it means the death blow
7 of their usefulness.” $0 said Mr. W. G.
777 Sniitb. of the University of Toronto, this 

afternoon in discussing the question

he was met by Sheriff Proctor, a promi 
nent local Liberal, and escorted to the 
Columbian Hotel, which is owned by •!. 
B. McCall, M. P. for West Northumber
land. Sir William ‘was ascending the 
steps with the sprightliness of youth, 
when he glanced up. He stopped sud
denly; and his companion looked puz
zled. Then he, too, looked aloft, and 
something of understanding .broke upon 
him. He was about to speak, but the 
chief justice forestalled him.

“1 will not enter the hotel unless that 
flag is removed.” he asseverated, with 
a wave of his hand towards ' *
which has

THE AIR RACE.
ALL NINE BALLOONS IN GREAT 

RACE LANDED.

France and Germany Lead—So Near a 
Tie of Over 880 Miles That War 
Office Will Decide Which Has Won.

New York, Oct. 23.—The great inter
national balloon race for the Bennett 
cup ended to-day, with the German 
The Pommern and the French Isle of 
France cars, two out of the nine starters, 
so equally divided as to honors that it 
will be necessary to await a decision 
to-morrow from the War Department at 
Washington to tell who wins. Oscar 
Erosloch and Henry H. Clayton, skippers 
of The Pommern, landed their craft at 9 
o’clock this morning a half a mile south 
of Asbury Park, N. J. The Isle of France, 
with A. Lablanc and E. W. Mix at the 
valves, swooped down finally at Her- 
bertsville. Ocean count)*, N. J., four 
hours later. It was said at the Asro 
Club to-night that each had covered 
approximately between 880 and 800 
miles. An officer of that organization 
said that it was his personal opinion 
that The Pommern would win by 
matter of a few miles.

Here is a list of the starters, whêre 
and when they finished:

1. Oscar Erosloch and Henry H. Clay? I 
ton, German, The Pommern, Bradley 
Park, at 9 o’clock this morning. Covered 
approximately 880 to 800 miles.

2. H. B. Herzy and A. F. Atherholt, 
American, United States, landed near 
Hamilton, Canada, at 6 o'clock on Tues
day night. Covered approximately 650

3. A. Lablanc and E. W. Mix, French,
Isle of France, landed near Herberts 
ville, Ocean1 county, N. J., at 1 o’clock 
this afternoon. Covered approximately 
880 to 890 miles. E   I

4. Hugo Abercnrn and Hans Heide- 
mann, German, Dusseldorf, landed at 
Little Creek, three miles from Dover, 
Del., early this morning. Covered ap
proximately 776 miles.

•>. G. Brewer and C. Brabason. Engl 
lish, Lotus IL. landed near Sabina, 
Ohio, at 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
Quit race. Brabason sick.

6. Chandler and McCoy, American, 
America, landed at Patuxet, Md., yester
day. Covered approximately 715 miles.

7. Rene Gamier and l^vee, French, 
Anjou,l1 anded near Armenius Minés, 
Louisa county. Va., at 8 o’clock this 
morning. Covered approximately 700

8. Paul Meckel and 
man. Tschudi, landed

~[Va., at 7 o’clock this morning. Covered

SENATOR COSTIGAN 
SAVED FROM DEATH

New Brunswick’s Grand Old Man 
Suffered Severely, but Made 

a Quick Recovery.

Practically everyone in Canada has 
heard of Hon. John Costigan—statesman, 
orator. M. P., Cabinet Mniister, and now 
Senator, from New Brunswick. For over 
thirty years this prominent man was a 
martyr to Chronic Constipation. Lead
ing physicians of lx>ndon. Paris, New 
York and Ottawa treated him in vain. 
It remained for a wonderful Canadian 
discovery to cure him—and in only three 
months, too.

232 Cooper Street, Ottawa.
“I have been a dreadful sufferer from 

chronic constipation for over thirty years, 
ànd I have been treated by many physi
cians nrtti taken many kinds of medicine, 
without any benefit whatever. Finally, 
l was advised to try “Fruit-a-tives,” and, 
after taking them for a few months, I 
feel I am well from this horrible com
plaint. ‘Fruit-a-tives’ is the only medi
cine I ever took that did me any posi
tive good for Constipation. I can con
scientiously recommend ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
as, in may opinion, it is the finest medi
cine ever produced.”

<Signed) John Costigan.
This is only one of the hundreds of 

similar cases—all successfully treated 
bv “Fruit-a-tives.” Don't suffer longer. 
Take “Frult-a-fcivea* They never fail

50c. a box: 6 for $2.50. If your drug
gist is not able to supply you, we will 
send “Fruit-a-tives” postpaid, on re- 
ceint of price.

Fruit-a-tives. Limited. Ottawa, Ont.

years as a 
States tourist.

And then it was that the fealty of 
the member of parliament to a former 
chieftain asserted itself. Orders were 
given, the flag vanished, and the chief 
justice entered within.

The incident is a lively topic in Co- 
bourg^ and the consensus of opinion is

“How Shall We Tench!” He was 
describing some schools he had visited. |
where, the teacher was pinned down to ^ t ........
his lesson helps, and brought out none j that Sir William’s loyalty is of properly 
of the moral content of the lesson. j active kind.

Tlie regarding of ‘‘Decision Day” as a -------
harvest day and so the completion of ; KILLED ON TRACK.
Work, so that a teacher says, “Now all I .
my class are converted, I want another Sidney Guest’s Bodv Found on Railway ’ place, after being in the air only four
Sm«.” was charactcriM* by Mrs. Lam- At logeraoll. I h'>urs. The mord of Count de la j er Maggie and.M»>, Copt. Alex. Me
oreaux. speaking in the afternoon, as j e _ , ,_____j N aulx in 19<K> of 1,193 miles stands mi-, Eachern. which left here for the
entirely out of harmony with God’s con- 1 
ception of the birts of a little spiritual

SEAS SWEPT DECKS.
TRAGEDIES OF THE GREAT GALE 

ON THE ATLANTIC.

Men Washed Overboard—Two Vessels 
Arrive at Nova Scotia Ports in a 
Badly Crippled Condition.

North Sydney, N. S., Oct. 23. —With 
Stars and Stripes floating at half- 
mast from the mainmast head, the 

n fn, ! Gloucester schooner Titania, Capt.
_ ' ..JJ" ' r j jPatrick Vale, sailed into port this

,, ‘ ; afternoon, reporting the loss of a man,
lornmg. Covered . and growing signs of hard experience

in Monday’s awful gale. The) Titania 
left Gloucester Thursday last, on a 
Handling trip to the Banks. The 
wind, according to C'apt. Yale, attain
ed at a time a * velocity of eighty miles 
an hour. Yesterday morning about one 
o’clock John Malmberg. a Swedq, who 

I was alone on the watch, was heard to 
tow* flies from St. Louis to Henderson, j Cry : “My God. mate, here's an awful 

i ^ made in 1859. They beat the dis- jeea coming. The cry was scarcely finish
es nee covered by Lieut. Frank P. Lahm, j ed when a mighty* wave swept "over the 

i l . S. A., who won Hie international long j side of the schooner and washed Malrn- 
j distance race from Taris in 1906. The ' berg overboard, at the same time crush- 
; American officer landed at Fylingdale, j ing into kindling wood the only dory 
! England. 415 miles from tlie starting j on deck.

This morning the Gloucester schoon-

us ham! towards “Old Glory, approximately 680 miles.
Imng above the portal for ; „ Alal, Hawley and A. Poat, A.

taeit invitation to the United „„„ st Ixiuia. tended one mile -oui-outh of
Westminster. Carroll county, Md., at 20 
minutes to 7 o'clock this morning. Cov
ered approximately 632 miles.

The Pommern and the Isle of Frarice 
shattered the record of 870 miles as the

lngersoll, Oct. 23.—While on his way | beaten, 
work at 7 o’clock this morning I

■ w

„„t1i,0i life, ! Trackman John Hansford came upon the'* ThiTov' rom ?:ehe ,o Vxt. ahould dead W, o, Sidney Guest, .U. a 
a n fry* teacher «aid mile west of the Grand lrunk depot.

Tlie position of the body indicated that

KILLED IN RUNAWAY.

&

rule have a man for teacher, said 
Mrs. La moreaux this evening. Seven 
characteristics of the teacher that a 
boy loves she named as follows: Abil
ity to do something physically, recogni
tion and honorine of the budding man- 
hod in the boy'« life, ringing absolutely 
true, understanding of the boy’s use of 
slang, his bragging about what he can 
do and his social craving, sympathy 
with 1 is ideals, confidence in the boy 
end showing that he expects the best of 
him. and love that never fails. . j 

Some sentences from Dr. Gilmour s 
address 
Chi’dh nod”

he had been struck by a westbound 
train, and from tlie nature of the 
wounds it ia believed that • death was 
instantaneous. The deceased was aged 
37, and for a number of years had lieen 
in the employ of the lngersoll Packing 
Company.

Engineer Augustine Macdonell, of Chat
ham, Meets Death.

Chatham. Oct. 23.—Augustine Mac
donell, one of the best known engi
neers anil surveyors in the Province, 
died here this afternoon ns a result of 

j injuries sustained by being thrown from 
1 his democrat during a runaway. The 

accident occurred near the corner of

; grounds last "Week, put into Louisburg 
, in a crippled condition, all her dories 
gone and one man. Basil Bourdreault,. 

, aged about thirty, a native of Tusket- 
wedge, Cumberland County, washed 

I overboard. it took but one mighty sea 
off the Grand Banks to sweep every 

I boat and every moveable thing from his 
schooner’s deck into the sea.

Coroner Dr. Neff opened an inquest at j Raleigh ami orav streets at 2 o’clock. 
McIntyre’s undertaking which | Mf Maodonell vas coming down St.
will be resumed next Tuesday evening. 
Relatives of the dead man residing in To- 

zi VT!..»»». ronto were communicated with, and a 
thiv evening on "Misdirected ! «ter, who readied here this evening, 

were the*following: I wiM uk' th'' "main» to tnat city to-

;%0

“Institutional life should be the last 
resort on the face of God’s green earth 
for any child.”

“Two classes of people should never 
deal with juvenile delinquents—the cyn
ic. who sees no good in them, and the 
sentimentalist, who sees too much good 
in them. None but a father should ever 
sentence a bov or a girl.”

“The best thing the Christian Church

morrow for interment.
The deceased had resided in lngersoll 

for nearly eleven years.

QUEBEC BRIDGE FINANCES.

Premier and Mr. Fielding Confer With 
the Directors.

Ottawa, Oct. 23.—The directors of
could do would be to 
throe home r.iorhts. when we could stay

,„t»bti,ti two or the Quelwo Bridgr Company had a
ference to-day with Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Finance Minister Fielding.

Clair street from a survey trip to the 
country, when the horses became un
manageable. owing, it is alleged, to a 
passing car. and started on a mad run. 
Thev crossed Aberdeen bridge and dash
ed down Third street to Raleigh, where 
the rig swerved, throwing the deceased 
to the pavement. Surgeons were soon 
in attendance, but were unable to do 
anything.

WILL TAKE OVER ESQUIMALT.

Government of Canada to Assume tare 
of Forts and Docks.

Ottawa, Oct. 23.—The Canadian Gov-
, • l Aiminted with our An(1 *,n*nce Minister i ieiaing. Tlie . einment is arranging to take over in ant home ar.d get acquainted with e<>nap8e of the bridge and the stopping ; few weeks from the imperial Govern 

lamihos. * | of construction have caused the dis-
.“"Y: V .• v iiï J ";! continuance of progro» ealimatea. n come to the Central Prison vho ! ..___________‘ .7,, ,_________

A GIFT OF PREFERENCE.

XV r, a. i n.: I continuance oi progress estimates, but,mm come to the Central Prison vho ^ ^ ^9Ü]] under ^ se
has snent his early days in learning a fm and <)thw mmnt charges.
trade. ... . land, therefore, are anxious to have ac-

An address hv Mr. X . Hamilton to- | ^ ROm<, 0f the money which the
nrrht on “The XXi.aer Outlook gave a | (Government holds subject to progress re- 
glimpse of world-wide Sunday school ;
work during the past year. | qqie whole question of the compitny’s

i financial relations with the Government 
; waa discussed, as well as the question of 

„ _ . .. . I the Government eventually taking over
Mr. Deakin Considers Reciprocity Im- ^he project for which they now guaran- 

possible. ! tee the bonde. It is doubtful if anv-
Melbourne, Get. «.-In the Houm of £ *°nf

n -I tu .__ . ers hare reported upon the cause of theCommon» to-day the preference prm ; lta ,„d have fixed reaponaibUitv for 
posais regarding Britain were adopted I the £,tMtrophe. ^
without a division. Discussing the pro- #, »
posais, Premier Deakin said to-day that ! ç. p. r, STEAMER LEAKING, 
the recent Imperial Conference made it

ment the naval station at Esquimalt. 
The announcement that Canada would 
relieve Great Britain of the maintenants 
of the station at Esquimalt was made 
about a year ago, but since then nego
tiations ‘with the Imperial authorities 
have been hanging fire. It was thought 
at one time that the British Admiralty 
would change its plans and continue to 
maintain Esquimalt as an Imperial naval

lion. Mr. Brodeur when in England 
this summer interviewed the Admiralty, 
and as a result arrangements have been 
practically completed for the assump
tion of the station by Canada.

PODGORNY COMMITTED.

NOTABLES ARRIVE.

POSTOFFICE SURPLUS
OPERATIONS OF THE DEPARTMENT 

FOR NINE MONTHS.

Revenue Increasing at the Rate of Over 
Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars a 
Year—Toronto and Ontario Stand 
at the Head for Business.

Ottawa, Oct. 23—The report of the 
Postmaster-General for the fiscal period 
of nine months, ending March 31 last, 
issued to-d&v, shows a surplus of re
venue over expenditure amounting to 
$1,082,301. For the whole twelve 
months of the preceding year the sur
plus wns $1,011,765.

The total revenue for the nine months 
was $6,535,093, and the expenditure $5,- 
452,792. The revenue is increasing at 
the rate of over $800,000 per year, and 
the number of letters and postcards car
ried by over forty-four millions, or at 
the rate of 12 1-2 per cent., as com
pared with the preceding year. Tlie 
total stamp issue was 329,189,095, a 
gain of 13.1-2 per cent, over last year.
1 he total number of letters carried dur
ing the nine months was 273,071,000, or 
about 44 per head of the total popu
lation of Canada. The total number of 
postcards was 28,270,000, and the total 
number of registered letters waa 6,- 
254,000. The Province of Ontario con
tributed nearly half of the total mail 
matter carried in Canada. The total 
of letters carried in Ontario during the 
period was 128,158,000, and of postcards 
17,818,000. Free letters to the number 
of 621,300 were carried to and from 
Ottawa. The number of postoffices in
creased by 236, postal note offices by 
355, and money order offices by 115. The 
total deposits in the postoffice savings 
bank amounted to $8,803,233. The mile
age of mails carried increased by 
617,476.

Toronto stands at the head of the 
list of Canadian cities in respect to 
gross revenue, the figures for the city 
being $998,951.

Montreal’s revenue was $660,217; 
Winnipeg's, $374,020; Ottawa’s. $126,- 
059; Hamilton’s, $125,711; London’s, 
$99,869; Vancouver’s, $111,975; Quebec’s, 
$87,077; Halifax’s, $77,691 ; St. John’s, 
$78,595; Brantford’s, $37,328; Guelph’s, 
$29,226; Kingston's, $32.251; Peter- 
boro’s, $26,172; Windsor’s, $25.194; i 
Woodstock’s. $17,337; Toronto June- I 
lion’s, $11,643; Stratford’s, $16,243; 
Sarnia’s, $14,824; St. Catharines’, $19.- j 
.335; St. Thomas’, $19,417; Galt's, $17, ! 
033; Brockville’s, $23,970; Berlin’s, $20,- j 
490; Belleville’s, $15,637.

A CRISIS IN PERSIA.

Britain and Russia May Have to Inter- 1 
fere.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 23.—A despatch i 
from Teheran to-day announced that , 
the Shah of Persia yesterday received j 
the President of the Persian Parlia
ment and signed a decree dismissing the i 
Cabinet. The Premier has not yet been | 
appointed.

The situation in Persia is growing so ■ 
critical that a joint Russo-British ac
tion to restore order is regarded in 
diplomatic circles as being imminent. 
The British Ambassador, Sir Arthur g 
Nicholson, to-day conferred personally j 
with Emperor Nicholas at Peterhof, hav- j 
ing requested a special audience, but the : 
result has not transpired.

ASK FOR HIGHER WAGES.

Grand Trunk Yardmen Open Negotia
tions With Company.

Montreal. Oct. *23.—Negotiations have I 
been opened between a committee of the- 
yardmen on the Grand Trunk system j 
and the management, with regard to j 

i an advance of wages. This branch of | 
employees run into the thousands

ANkeetaUePreparationlbrAs- 
ula

ling He Stomachs andBoweb of

Promotes'DigesHon.Cheerful- 
ness and Best.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

vm* *eu n&MBLniuuji
BmfimAbcSmim*
RU»B» fcftr- jtdfSmd «

ftftrrlf

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of
OfL&itfZëxiû

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WBAPPEB.

CAST0R1A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
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CASTQRIA
THE etWTAU* COMPANY. N^W YOflK CITY.

COAL ’PHONE

AND

WOOD
AT

Lowest Prices.
"ROGERS
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5. GILLIES, Pres.

COAL CO.
LIMITED

GEORGE J. GUY, Mgr.

The Paper on Which “The Times" is Printed 
is Made by the i

New York. Oct. 23.—W. K. Venderbilt 
and Mrs. Vanderbilt and the Duchess of , . .
Marlborough arrived here to-day on the number, and what they are seeking am 
steamer Kaiser Wilhelm II. from Bur- |ount* to n average icrease of about 10 ! 
ope. P<‘r <**nt.

Manager Brownlee when asked as to : 
lAIUrcTnn/kl CVDACITIAU the rompanyte intentions with regard 
JAMhSTOWN EXPOSITION. to the representations made for an ad- I 

XT <-_!! A- m V , . va nice, remarked that the conference
Norfolk. Va., Oct. -.3. The board of ha»l opened amicablv. and lie.did not an- ! 

of the .Jamestown Imposition ticipato any trouble. “I auppt ae it will 
mean." he Raid, “that we shall have to |

hem n little move mnnev

! Riordon Paper Mills tin» \
^ at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

(THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE 

LARGEST MAKERS OE SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

director
Co. last night authorized the appoint
ment r>f a committee of three. whose | give them a little more monev 
duty it will he to investigate the advia- j

After the 1st of May our head office will be moved from Mer
ritton to the Fisher Building. Victoria Square, Montreal.

ability and feasibility of keeping open 
the exposition another season.

Our

LA PATRIE SETTLES.

Pays Costs of Action and Damages 
Senator David.Hair Brush Sale.

present, stock of hair brushes is ! Montreal, Oct. 23.—The suit by which

STRATFORD IN LINE.

too large. To reduce stock, we will 
give a discount of 10 per cent, for one 
week. They include Loonen's choicest 
bruihes in ebony, rosewood, sandalwood, 
etc. Buy your Christmas brushes now 
at Gerrie’s driig store, 32 James strict

clear that no reciprocity waa poasibe at 
present with the Mother Country. The 
present proposals, therefore, offered the 
gift of a preference as a tentative one, 
to be extended and adapted according to 
experience, so as to render it more etfec- 
tire. He strongly urged the gift of a 
preference aa a means of diverting trade 
from foreign to British goods and ae a 
manifestation of attachment to 
Mother Oountrv.

GOT SOME, WANT MORE

Postmasters’ Executive Held 
Yesterday.

Toronto. Oct. 24.—The Executive Com- | 
mittce of tlie Ontario Postmasters’ Asso- i 
ciation held a lengthy session in the Pal- I 
mer House yesterday. It was stated j 
by some of tho.«e present that the reoent 
increases granted by the Government | 
were of a better nature than at first j 
understood. Besides tlie increase in sal- I 
aries other provisions had been made 
tending towards general betterment of 
conditions, but they still were holding : 
out for their original demands. Consid- ! 
crable minor business was transacted j 
and the announcement made that the ■ 
Central Committee of the General Asso- ; 
ciation would meet in January.

Mysterious Happening on the Empress 
of China.

Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 23.—The steamer 
Empress of China, lying at the C. P. R. 
wharf, was discovered this evening to 
be rapidly filling with water from some 
cause unknown. It was suggested that 

# , some stoker withdrew the stop cock. 
Excitement reigns on the the wharf. The 

1 fire engines were called' out to pump 
tlie water from the steamer. The Em
press is scheduled for the Orient on Mon
day next, and is partly loaded. The car- 

Meeting^*0 probably be much damaged.

Mayor Coats worth introduced a re
solution before the Toronto Board of i 
Contre! providing for the construction of ! 
a trunk sewer and sewage disposal works. I 

Liberals of Alberta have organized for I 
the Provincial campaign.

Canada has agreed to the submission of I 
the Magdalen Islands .fisheries dispute | 
with the .United States to The Hague [ 
Tribunal

Established 1S79
Whooping Coagh, Croup. Bronchitis 

Cough, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria
Creeolene la » boon to Asthmatics

Does it not »eer. more effect! y# to breathe in a 
remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
then to take the remedy into the stomach 7

It cures because the air rendered strongly anti
septic is carried over the diseased outface with 
every breath, g.ving prolonged and constant treat
ment. It is invaluable to mothers wi.h small 
chil Iren.

Those of e consumptive 
tendency find immediate 
relief from c.fugh* or in- 
flimed conditions if the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
Lssmiko, Mile» Co.,

Limited, Agents, Mont
real, Canada. 307

Charged With Manslaughter in Connec
tion With Brantford Stabbing.

Brantford, Oct.. 23.—At the Police 
i Court to-day Joseph Podgorny, a Pole,
! was committed for trial for manslaugh
ter in connection with the death of John 

; Dobroflki, who died from a knife wound 
! alleged to have been inflicted by Pod- 
jgorny. Magistrate Livingston, while 

he committed the man for trial, did j 
! not consider the cae strong.

ROYAL VISIT TO CANADA?

Prince Arthur of Connaught May Come 
Next Year.

I London, Oct. 23.—The correspondent j 
j of the Canadian Associated Press has | 

heard that the King will be repre- j 
sented by Prince Arthur of Connaught 

I nt the tercentenary of the fqunding of 
Quebec next- year. The Prince is to be j 
accompanied b)* an imposing suite,

I and it is likely that the Prince, after \ 
I the Quebec celebration, may tour Can- 
I a<H.

Calling to-day at Clarence House, ! 
the ('anndinn Associated Press was ! 
told that nothing definite was known j 
there regarding the Prince visiting | 
Quebec, but it was not unlikely he 
might.

Confessed and Was Remanded.
Welland, Ont.. Qet. 23.—The young ( 

man. E. Palmer, charged with attempt
ed train wrecking, has confessed that i 
he did the deed, but can give no rea
son for it. He has not a bad reputa
tion. He vas remanded until Oct. 28.

The Worker i» Our Patron.
We strive to serve him. Pants, shoes, 

shirts, overalls, duck and leather coats, 
oil clothing, mitts, at dosé prices.—M. 
Kennedy, 240 James street north, and 148 
John street south.

Belgian Queen’s Jewels.
Brussels, Oct. 23.—At the request 

of Princess Louise, who wns divorced last 
year by Prince Philip of Saxe-Ccburg 
and Gotha, the authorities here have 
postponed for a month the sale at auc- 
tior of the jewels of the late Queen 
Henriette of Belgium for the benefit of 
the creditors of the Princess. She de
clares that she will at the expiration of 
thirty days have sufficient funds to 
save her mother’s heirlooms.

Senator L. 0. David sought to recover 110, 
000 damages for libel 'from La Patrie for 
attributing to him the authorship of certain 
letters relating to workmen's rights was set
tled this morning out of court. La Patrie 
confessed judgment for $251), besides agreeing 
to publish a retraction and to pay the costs 
of the action.

BLAME THE HORSE THIEF.

William Jennings Bryan on the Finan- j 0_9 
cial Situation.

I Canadian Club Organized and Officers : 
Elected.

! Stratford. Oct. 23.—At a meeting of citi- j 
j zone held here, a Canadian Club was organ- : 
; Ized with the following officers : Hon. Pro- | 
Fldent. the Mayor; Hon. Vice-Presidents, A. 1 

j F. MacLarec, M. P., W. J. Mooney: Presi- , 
j dent. Dr. D. Montelth; Vice-President. :
J E. J. Smith; Secretary, McGregor Bisson;
■ Treasurer. Bensoa Johnson. The club will 

be opened to all Canadians over 18 years of

SEIZED ILLICIT PLANT.Binghamton, X. Oct. 23.—‘T notice that 
one of the officers of the bank that closéd 
its doors yesterday attributed it to Presi
dent Roosevelt. Thai is not the reason.
Don't blame the Sheritf, but the horse-thief.

I Don t blame the officials who make and en- 
i force the laws, but blame the criminals who 
! make necessary such laws, Biamc the uu-

! S3. £ ! — <* —» —K- -- - r-"1-
* tion ae high finance." j ant seizure of an illicit tobacco and cigar
i So moke William Jennings Bryan to a j making plant on the outskirts of the city to- 
' crowd of people who gathered at the railroad n,ght Qver 1000 pounds of tobacco were

Inland Revenue Officers at Brantford 
Also Confiscated Tobacco.

Brantford, Oct. 23.—Collector Donohue, of 
j the -Inland Revenue Department, and a

station la this city to-dry when they learn
ed that he was going to change cars heie 
and who called on him for a speech.

Wedding 
Silver and Glass
e Not many stores in Canada, 
certainly none in Hamilton, at
tempt such a display oi usetul 
and ornamental pieces.

1Î The low prices are made 
possible only through our large 
purchasing powers.

NORMAN ELUS
JEWELER

21-23 Kind Street East

confiscated. The offenders are knowu 
will be prosecuted.

New Subscribers 
for

AFTER KENT COUNTY OIL.

United States Men of Money Making : 
Investments.

Chatham, Oct. 23.—With reference to the , 
j oil and gas fields of Kent one of the moat , 

momentous announcements made in some . 
time is that the International Mining Com- i 
Church & Bowlby Company, who have held

STILL ON THE TRAMP.

Pilgrims Make 
Fort William.

a Start for

Fort William, Ont.. Oct. 23.—The advance 
guard of the Doukhobor pilgrims, who are 
searching for the Messiah, have left Ignac,

some "of-the best' leases in the field. Thev j 100 miles west of here, en route to Fort Wll- 
anticipate opening up at least two new wells 1 „ m • Tbe Darty consists of seven, six males 

- every month and others are to follow at a 
[ ; rapid rate. The capitalr behind ^th^ com

pany Is wholly United States, 
; occasioned some comment.

UNEMPLOYED IN TORONTO.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy denies that 
thp^Angus sbous at Montreal will be

You can send

Saturday’s 
Times

to any address in Great Britain 
or Canada from now until Dec. 
31st, 1908.

Only 50c
œcxxaoaoaûBaeesieeyooopoO

Nearly Six Hundred Registered at 
Labor Bureau.

Toronto Oct 24.—In order to disprove some

Labor Temple at 1 o'clock on Tuesday,

Ham." The jjarty conelsts of 
and one female. They left Ignace at 8 o'clock 

and this has j yesterday morning and camped for the night 
; about 20 miles east of there. The march east

ward was continued early this morning. The 
members of the party all appear to be in 

! good shape and should reach here about the 
I first of next month.

GREEN BROS.
Funeral Directors and Embalmar» 

Cor. King and Catharine Sts.
Prompt attention gi\«»n to all requirements 

in our business day or night.
Office telephone, 20. Resident tel., 27. 
Open day and night.

IRA OREION. proprietor.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Phone 23. (Lowe & Parrel), Limited. 
Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. 
All kinds of house and factory wiring. Fix

tures. glassware, speaking tubes, bells and 
watchmen's clocks.

Child Drowned in Cistern.
St. Thomas. Ont.. Oct. 23.—Beta, the three- 

year-old daughter of John Hill, cf Port Bur- 
well, fell Into a cistern and was drowned 
yesterday.

i,anor »ouji».= -v • -pgiEter Was The retail liquor men in Toronto and
‘i’o'.td t.Vtbe <tey at*3 o'clock . lice men Province have been notified of an in- 
were asked to register, beside | crease in the price of beer on the parta"n<Taddresses, their occupation, how long 
they bad been out of work aod whether tney 
wore union or non-union men. The record j 
abuws inat tne tour hundred and sixty in- I 
elude laborers, painters, ocuer-makeve, fit- | 
tere. engineers, bocimaJiera, a.jam novel op- ; 
viators, plumoars, braaemeu, pa..erniu «leers, j 
urtciiiayera. pacKers, machinists, so tp-car
penters, and carpenter, s. Ct the latter trade | 
tnero is a very lull representation.

It has been suggested to refer the list to 
• the Government as evidence that the uoun- j 
' try should not be flooded with laborers, and 
i to recommend to tbe authorities then a tree I 

employment agency be established.

of the brewers.

PILES

Quality Counts
That U why GOLD SEAL a«vl COOK'8 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Park Street*. 

Those 1,517.

Dr. Chaeo*8 OIrV 
ment iaa certain , and guaranteed 
euro for each and i 
every .'orin of 
itching, bleeding and protruding 

piles. Bee testimonials to the press and aek I 
your neighbors about it. You can uw:It and | 
get tour money back if not satisfied. flOo, a ^ all 
dealers or Edmanbozi. Bates *s Co., Toronto. 1
OR. CHASE’® .OINTMENT,

Bargains In Wa'.ches
south, we sell at wonderful low profits. Wed
ding and Engagement Rings cheap and good. 
Guards. Brcochos. Jewelry all dainty and 
rood quality. Wc do expert Wutch and 
Ciocl: ror-eirs. Jewelry mads to order. Cry
stal Lem-o Spectacles, tl pair. R. PASS, 
Eagllal. Jeweler, 91 South John S,-ûe-..

Painting ^ Paperhanging
A. M. McKenzie

3-10 Mam St E. ’Phone 452
- ■ v; • \. . ' >


